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(ii) The membership of a consuming country which produces from il
own domestie mines a substantial proportion of the tin it consuinE
shail with the consent of the country be based on ils imports of til

(c) In its instrument of ratification, approval, acceptance or accessiO
or in its notification of intention to ratlfy, approve or accept this Agreemel
each Contracting Governinent may state the category of participating cou',
tries to which it considers that it should belong.

(d) At the first meeting of the Coundil after the entry into force of tb
Agreement, the Council shail take the decisions necessary for the applicati0
of this article by a mai ority of votes cast by the participating countries liste
in annex A and by a majority of votes cast by the participating countrie
listed in annex B,' the votes being counted ýseparately and voting rights beili
in conformity with annexes A and B to thîs Agreement.

ARTICLE 5

Change of category

(a) Where the position of a particîpating country has changed from the
of a consuming to that of a producing country, or vice versa, the CouIWý
shail, on the request of that country or on its own initiative with the countrY'
consent, consider the new position and deterniine the tonnages or percentage
applicable.

(b) The Counicil shail determine the date when the tonnages andiO
percentages, as the case shall require, which it has arrived at under pa173
graph (a) of this article shall come into effect.

(c) From the date of comning into effect determined by the Council u1'de
paragraph (b) the Contracting Government shaH cease to hold any of tl'
rights and privileges in, or to be bound by any of the obligations under, tli
Agreement whiai 'pertaîn to countries in ils previous category and sI
acquire ail the rights and privileges in, and shall be bound by ail of the oblig3
tions under, this Agreement which pertain to countries in its new category:

Provided that:
(i) If the change of category is from a producing country to a consurrý

country, the country whleh. bas changed shall nevertheIess retain it
rights to the refund at the terminatton of 'this Agreement of its sha'
in the liquidation of the buffer stock in accordance with articles 3
31 and 32; and

(il) If the change of category is fromp a conswxding country to a produci11
country, the conditions laid down by the Council for the cournr
which has changed shall be equitable as betw~een the country and t1l
other producing countries already particlpating in the Agreemniet.

CHAPTER IV

ORGANISATION AND ADMINISTRATION

ARICLE 6

The International Tin Council

(a> The International Tin Council (heinfr caUled the Counci) 'etO
flshed by the previous International Tin Areetsalcniu nbif


